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FRENCH OFFENSIVE ON SO
SHOWS MASTERLY PREOSION

:

El M»** dfjhe World i GERiETaSOÀSSB^^ 
~ ARE ON THÉ VERGE OF REVOLT

:-i
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f 8 CWt0S,Oatt1f0' 3 C.W..66C ; No.I NÛlr 6jc- “n^raSVy &&. 5<C 4
S trâ™e^Craon,o0,'n-NO: 3 >e^w° 95}=, ou

J ifc?8,wtDFÏ?R. *i.sraft
| new0cropCCNo*1?,tî°22 3re‘*h‘»d'out*°iile“ A despatch fr°m Rotterdam says: 
" Peaa-^°- '* nômtoal*.0 |l II'to |i 85 Throughout Germany the authorities

noj;al !have ** hands fui, confiscating and 

freiahuaouuSlden0mlna1' accordlng to ( trying to trace the source of para- 
freight oittaldef°mlnaI’ accord,n* «» ph^*f advocating peace at any price.

2' aew, 88c to 81.00 ; No lL lhla symptom of revolt among a 
! trea ts £utslde°mlna1, accordlng to ; large section of the people recently 
ibn^anl,% «our—First patents, in Jute ' ?SSU™e* alarming proportions. A
balsi 17 60 ;' atron^lakem^ln't,,/j1 njUte ^ 8F° there waa a house-to-; $7.10, Toronto ong a e,s ' in 3ute bl,KS', house search in Berlin, resulting in

1 to'vlmnn, flSs^ew.^iater’ according tbo arrests of an editor and printer 
! bn& .?& fognS. pr^pt“Sp“en‘; the Socialist organiz-
I br/rVi nr!mnt 11-,60- nominal, bulk sea-j ^i00- Strongest measures, however.
I fr^i‘feedr_Car< lot".ledeitvered Montreal I f7ed t0. SUpf)rees this form of agita- 
' Included—-Bran, per ton. !tlon against war, which is so wide-
SHngaB^orirto,2,V° *g2oVd S ^ead as to baffle the efforts of the 
«cur. per bag. $i.80 to |i.86. 0 ed i military and police. It is proof of
No. 2. perTo’n, $9 t’o^sî 6*o "on'uick'to-1 tbe exi8tence of a great undercurrent 
rTt?kw r„r , , . °f di3c°ntent which approaches ro-
track ToTonto ' P6r t0n' ” t0 ,7’ oa

Steady Gains Being Made Whüe Losses in Operations Have Been 
Reduced to Minimum.

m
Authorities'Endeavoring to Trace Some of Pamphlets Advocating 

Peace at Any Price.
ilfft

*œws,s«snsijrr a.2-z'-sz’Z; «ls <Æ"i.“»2rs«s»^ts&$££S£S£ssS* 
Ft? ï— sssnrsrss? E?2

ext’11" - »• =-f.i „2& sr sar «-
r-«r ta.ii .t sir irruerLr ?is shown by the fact that every ob- even thnno-h ta 1 ? 18,568 Pïace,
jective designated in advancIS an more Sian a hnnd^d “7 be n° 
action has been reached. At Maure- the opposition h beate/^H»^ 8°’

s7ecated??n^neve^beorn^of0them wLe moral°e”
captured and oc^dlifntrZ *

lh“e vSPtthe °CCUPati0n °f [ataetrhwi11 wear the eVemy do.vn so

“One consequence of this precision French ga'ins t0 1}°ld.th?
in the French operations is the reduc- yards.” * few hundred,

---------------

bellion among the working classes'of 
Germany.

The well informed Cologne 
spondent of the Tyd writes:

“Complete removal of the censoi- 
ship may be expected shortly, as the 
authorities can no longer oppose the 
increasing stream of protests and the 
bitter agitation among the people, 
the only result of the Government’s 
measures of suppression is the ap
pearance in succession of secretly 
produced pamphlets distributed from 
hand to hand, which are increasing . i
the prevailing unrest and the general 
eehng of collapse. Removing the 

censorship would be a safety valve,
bltternes*66'11^ “ ”°W incrcasinK in 

classes.”
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Jef \ From Erin’s Green Isle|WILLMAKEGERMANY
PARIAH OF NATIONS

Country Produce—Wholesale.
.î,'Vî‘“,1,eSa!ers were yesterday makln* 
the lollowlng quotations ; *
infeïiorrT4FïnS5cdalry’ vbolce. 27 to 28o : 
tof84‘c°r souls, 3361° io C8‘2camery ‘’rlnta- Ü 
Carton8~386 to *36o' 38 to 30c • da- -a 

picked"8 $4'6° t0 *5, the *atter for hand-
twp.eM'Ï83c,argt!ipIe1t8a1. ill 

fowl,Tie<toP22ctry~ChlCkenS' 37 t0 290 i
fowl' is to°l9cry Chlcken3' 20 to 22c;1

Potatoes—VI 
to $6.00.
doH°inu!lVl2Ve,"oP°lU2^ Una- 121 to »= i 

lon.IaPl0 SyruP—<1-60 per Imperial gal-

SUBMARINE WARFARE RESUMED
AGAINST MERCHANT SHIPS

NEWS BY MAIL FROM IRE
LAND’S SHORES.:

Brig. General Bird, QB.

Photographed at a recent vestiture 
by the King at Buckingham Palace. 
Picture shows Brigadier-General Bird, 
C.B wearing the gold upright stripe 
on his left arm to show he has been 
wounded.

All Diplomatic Relations Are 

Severed Till Reparation for j
Fryatt’s Murder. / J

.5",lsrr5Xkl;K.-'SS' KJS ■’
tl0p’” Is sported killed In action. quith s°^d °th Xy,ednesday- Premier As-
RantVi, T" Prad,ey' c c > KilUnkere, mined thd.t1)®,90vernment was deter-

Provisions—Wholesale. Ballleboro, has volunteered as a chap- Jn!ned that this country will not
foUowsdmeata and lard were quoted as ,aJL»lth the Brlt‘sh Expeditionary t0 ey?te a resumption of diplomatic

A despatch from New York says: “aco“n-LonR clear is t0 13,„ Ih f°S?„ „ relations with Germany after the
—A plot to poison the big shipments 20è7nfrWed,V,m’ 24’ 26c ; do., heavy pototedH nroJ' Br?,nan haa been ap' *Jntl reParation is made for the
of horses from Kansas City for the bacon 26 ’tnr°27n' 18 S° :,breakfast ,Cro Solicitor for King’s der of Capt. Fryatt. Some of our
use of the British Government, is be- 35 nt^efSl ,backs, 27’to 2*8c. Coo*ked ham!1 Richard FitzSwniiam°Barry ^ lat® Mr-, a,,ies,’’ continued the Premier, “have 
ing investigated by secret service ^Lard^ure lard, tierces 165 to 17c ■ < Maze Hares I™efand have been 7 brutalities even more
ap ra r °f Jhe Santa Fe Railroad compound10!.7?0 ’,.1palls' 1748 46 rtic! ' abandoned as a mark of sympathylor1 fh»n and ,on a more extended scale

and other roads which transport the Compound’ 14 the relatives of Ulster soldb is who l "T6.8 by a=tion of the Ger-
horses to Newport News, where they Montreal Market. fell In the recent fighting. an autborities. We are in consult-
embark for England. For more than Montreal. August 22.—Corn—Ameri- L,eut.Col. Ross Smyth, officer com-! lon..wlth them as to the best, most
a month a great number of horses i canadien2wyel/ow' ™96 »to 97c- Oats— !?a°dln8 a battalion of the Innlskllling ! effective steps to be taken and as to 
although leaving Kansas City in per- j 452C,oCaf whlfe" Irdmorc' £ondonrtVed 8t h'8 home- ! 1condit,ons should be expected in
feet condition, have been arriving at ! ^'nta F1fl0ruart7Mta8nIt„oba Spring wheat acti“n L»ndonde, ry, wounded in the terms of peace to secure repara-
Covmgton, Ky„ the first Btopping : strfT'bake.a3; ; ^Te?8'»7'7?^ | The' impending retirement of cm IZ! will .satisfy justice.” A 
piece, either ill or dead. Autopsies »6 40°°’ i7t'r°»Uiihfatraipht ro.llers’ ^6.20 to Sir Neville Chamberlain from <thZ ,™ ber asked lf the Government was 
by British yeterinaries disclose ars- W' Rolîîd o^q-BkiTell?' |6 66 to posItl.on of Inspector-General of the Emnein^WUi™3^-“ statement that 
emc poisomng. More than 10,000 ■ Ïh 9,° “'f.Vr$2 70 “ tMS Bran H°yal Irish Constabulary, Is an- , ?P 0^ W.llIlam 13 wanted for wil-
horses a month are leaving the La- Moulllie 131 to 13*4 il-, J, vdll.!lgSl Ï2S ; nounced. ful murder in this case.” No answer

Troops on Central Portion f throp. Missouri, concentration camp ïsj toZ’sIc7 flChc«se—Finest WesteJns! ™e, d6brla ln the Sackville Street was returned to this.

r,c„, Z s LZ r 9 - *îÆîîa=i £ üïf iS—asi BEs ~ M a &sr—' — * - isEEsr:.:::r
A despatch from the Russian ---------~»------------- - -A Wl, . Wtoui„eg entin. | poration, with reference to the recon-

A*™eLon the Central Russian front, BRITAIN MORE POTENT -No.*7PN?rtheUrn, ll^^îXrth*' th7wHh’ was,rerelved by

e7l Brusesiîo0ff’sntUwo 7“^ ,°f Gen" ™AN SHE EVER WAS. Sf tu.Ui ; N°n03 6N°tr1t2h?,ra’ », Common^ 8t th6 H°Use of I A despatch from Ottawa says:
SMirdV-» “BAtde’SPfh fr°m Lb"db» says: ] If: b-  ̂1 Grafn Co^ln:^^. St»£

t» emJ?eF6V have begun s1*??1?8 honer is not dead, her 45èc. Barley—No. 3." l&p ; ’ No°' \ 74cd* Peace for the County of Westmeath in of ihe same body, are in the-capital ' * ^
rt-tfhe re^tZr^L 5 "^N0' 1 Robert8 Kelly10 ^ Mr' " ' 1

ïs-LTssa jsr*. ss-jîsïs:Martmpuich heights. Counter-attacks peated thrus s of tho « h<lr6", toore cxaltej’^nr purPoscJreper and *1Uu?uS,*a°u7 22,-i.inseed on ,Ia k f"'?,™ a„Lord Ju6tire for the vacancy »raIn aad replacing it with other

delivered from the latter region he Russian fnZZ ■ e mth-western “®re exalted than ever. Why should $2.15} to $2.16 ; to arrlvY. $2 16} .tr#eo' in ‘be„offlce of Lord Lientenant. | grain of the same grade. The farm- 
asserts, were unsuccessful. ’ a»TSi, ,t S™therr> • Poland ”ot her oh.ldren sing?” bîî'^^oïSeraîk2e,dBi Jl?***- =1% 1 While engaged with bis son in exca- ers cleaim that they have no right to

ils
reports the further penetration for Russian centre PP 10 the used Through Toeing ——• Amongst those who have been killed ' Z aE Mel?hen’ who’ 11 is «nder-
300 yards of the German front west Desnito th» j. , U t' - _ L‘Te stock Markets. ln the Canadian Contingent is Mr n Istood- has given his opinion in favor

of the High Wood. tivity at various points Rmfs’8 °f Z" huntons’ In6™^1”8 f3'1®’ crooked toes. $8.16™ $8.S6*f gl^heivy^tews84*?’n 7' “Zn"' thlrd son of tha 'ate Very : df thc farmers’ contention, and has
cers say there are m R . ?ffl" adhinê fern ng„ et’ arch tr°ubie, to JJ.oo ; butchers’ cattle, good!' li.lo Rev f- Moeran, Dean of Down, who been referred to the Justice Depart-
thst th J r-" y mdications ad, 8 7eet’ ar® all caused by toeing 5” * common0' is1?? him’.Hn6 to *7 50 : waB for many years rector of Killy- ment.
that the Germans are prepared to °ut wlii'e walking. It Is not natural! bulls? âhîtee Ifil tô I76*n butchers’ leagh. y --------------.j,_________
abandon their present line on this : fZ.‘Tf6.who start wIth norma1 feet bulls, $6^^66 to $6.76^do.6 rough' bu*??^^ A soldier of the Royal Irish Regi-
part of the front at any moment t0T?°,e ouk , I fe'fs to° i75|iô°- ' snUtohcia .«cows’ choicer ment, Pte. Dallowye, died at the King W ANT MAXIMUM FIXED.

ius tosfdUra t0 ‘r ,n’ not far >"• but ; doZmZdlum0 IS^' fS ™ ‘U#k!rV V’ Ho9p,,a1’ Dublin, as the re „ -------
All imd a,Ilne straight ahead. I ;00 to 860 lbs.. $6.00 to $6.36 ; choice su,11 of a bullet W'ound accidentally re- Quebec Labor Council Petitions Sir 
All children toe in, nearly all youths feederfl. dehorned, *6.30 to $7.00 ; can- ceived during rifle practice at the mill D , . „ , ™,,,ona alrTOWARD BULGARIA !,°e inH ,s,r6 pe°ple toe in alf their o’o3?8 Jlo’oV? tary range, Skerries9 ""H Rober‘ Bordet

ULGARIA lives but they are few. All barefooted and ™fd.■■■each, $40.00 to sco.o'o ;dSpiinï- A deIeSatJon of the Dublin Munich ! A despatch from Quebec says- The
A desnatrh from r ,1 P®”^’e tae in- All moccasined Indians tT'88*6o'?° shOee*n90'hê,:v llKtllt«oewes'.$7 G5 pa,|ty bas Sone to Paris to study the ' Quebec District Council of Federated

n, despatch from London says :— !toe m- No one can run without toeing ' soring iambs n?r m 51J? t° $6-36 ; methods of reconstruction employed in ; Trades and Labor nt =
, ganan and Roumanian relations No speed can be made without do- ! calves, good tk ehotcelb$'l0.504 to $12*00 ■ lavaded towns, and was received by ! Tuesday night decided to noth’ 8 th"
I have become more friendly, according in8 so’ i do medium $9.00 to $10.00 ; hols fed the Committee of the Exposition I St p. •'‘“V“ Petltlon tb®
to a telegram from Sofia transmitted By toeing *“■ the spring of the foot ' car's Iism6*?' ’tii dii'p Mel,gl,î?, off wblch ,s now being held at the Tull-’' v, ■ H Premier Borden, asking 

by Reuter’s Amsterdam correTpo^d " Som ali the small ^ bones of SS I “?i„VÆS 'Audg! /iïîfeSî’&S lerles. U ’ b-s Government to fix a maximum
ent. The readiness of the Rml™ front part of the foot. In addition, the 1 27^d j°4 ?f8„: ?‘®ers’ $5 to se : !n reply to the request of the Ros- Price for the sale of meat, potatoes,
ian Government to agree to the tv"1“’l™ 898 the body for the; to $6.7*6 ; c*annto'g bUul0ser$4bM,sioM$'560 common Town Commissioner that mili- bread ami all everyday life neces- 
change of goods between the t Lht7 n Uh th® °,ther foot is short- canning cows. $4.60 to $5'; *mfik calvls! tPry be stat,°ned ln Roscommon, a re- sltles- The Prices lately have been

countries is verlfo li h two fl he? U comes from all the toes1 t i bogs; $i« to $12.76; lambs' P'y has been received from Major on a constant soar in the district.tdunVnL r? favorably comment- ^an when it comes from the great! ' h'e,>' 6°' '° 71c’ I Done stating that the request will re-'while the wages have not kept
ed upon in the Budgarian capital, says *,oe alone- The small bones and tees! ----------—*--------------' celve the consideration of the Gener- with the cost of living P
the despatch. have more spring in them for their ! TREATY PROTECTS BIRDS. jal officer Commanding-in-Chief.

size than the large toe lias. When one1 _____ " | A shocking occurrence is reported
1nZr7iLhe f'S„,try,lnK, t0 walk op the Canada and United States Guard In- 1° Ennis„recently on a Sunday, when 
Inner side of the foot. d ° *" during Mass at a local church in . , , , ,

Wliy does toeing out cause trouble ? sect Destroyers. Ballinwan, Mr. Patrick Hegarty, of A despatch from Calgary says: Re-
Because the strain upon the foot in A despatch from Washington says: tbe Clan County Council, was ’ sud-jturmng from several weeks of travel 

j walking Is greater than it should be. A treaty between Great Britain and denly attacked from behind by an- ! amonS the farmers in the Province 
It inclines the first two bones of the the United States for the protection other. member of the congregation,! and elevator men at line elevators of 
mg toe toward the smaller toes by | of insect-destroying birds on both wbo innicted terrible gashes with a the Alberta Farmers’ Elevators Com- 
framîh; toner s?dePol7hem"y4 C°mC!i sides of the Canadian boundary was r3Z0r’ His nasa|lant escaped. I pany, C. F. Brown, Vice-President of
its second loint This nmiim8/0! aDd I signed at the State Department on 1 * ; that corporation on Wednesday stated
the second^ joint to constantly puiling Wednesday by Secretary of State 1 „ Th®. Government building at the that the crop of this province would 
It toward and away from the smaller LansinK and Ambassador Spring- 1 Canadian National Exhibition has give a wheat yield alone of 40,000,000 
bones. As the strain continues, the 1 Rice- The treaty is very broad and ■ ‘13,400 square feet of exhibit space. bushels.
tissues and ligaments that bind the revers practically all kinds of bird II :--------
bones In the forefoot together stretch 1 life. Its administration will be left ; 
and give way, and finally it becomes to local authorities. So far as it is
tofrfZhat if*"81. an,d bu,ges out known, this is the first treaty of the i 
into what is called a bunion. A bunion kind ever signed 

-is a partial dislocation. 1 signed.
* i , . . The most sensible covering even

Fa.'4™w.",vZ t a^&scs!S2r?
ly ramified food frauds, according to & Among j ——--------- - be3‘' 5ie Commons toda^ ann°UnCed m
reports received here. The frauds are slrfii G^vern^t"" offtotZ ! What Bait?

a"d at0hùndtj ZetSS 'Æ cTa^d ^1» tf°f ^ ^ ^ «*’

K ^ hZ: Ml “Yes-rm droppi-him 8 —
EtSH

Happenings In the Emerald 
Interest to Irish

men.

Isle of
Campaign FoUows German Note to the United States Respecting 

Boats Carrying Guns. rginia, new, barrel, $4.75

*
POISONING HORSES

INTENDED FOR BRITAIN
A despatch from Paris says:—Ger

many’s submarine warfare against 
merchant ships is again in full swing, 
according to the naval expert of the 
Paris Temps, 
that this

ships. According to the Temps, the 
Germans are now acting under this 
notice, and it> says that three days 
ago the Italian ship Plata repulsed 
with gunfire attacks of an enemy sub
marine. The article concludes with 
an emphatic declaration that a simil- 
lar course will be followed by other 
commanders of allied merchant ships 
undismayed by “the murder of Capt.’ 
r j yâtt.

war
mur-

The temps declares 
new submarine campaign 

follows the German note to the United 
btates of Feb. 10, in which 
said: 1 Merchant ships carrying 
cannot be considered

tj

'
it was 

guns 
as peaceful

■

GERMANS FLED •
IN FACE OF FIRE

RUSSIANS READY 
FOR NEW DRIVE

' > £

M
Losses in Counter-Attacks 

the Somme Described 
as Enormous.

A despatch from London says: The 
nightly despatch from British head
quarters on the Somme front de
scribes the sanguinary defeat of pow
erful German counter-attacks on 
Thursday. In one of these attacks 
the Germans advanced six deep, but 
were taken under so heavy a fire that 
they fled in retreat before even reach? 
mg the British lines. Their losses 
are described as enormous.

General Haig also 
seizure of

on
•>

FARMER IS OWNER
OF GRAIN IN STORAGE.

z
Question Which Has Arisen in Inter

pretation of Grain Act.

<•
GERMANY MAY DEMAND

RECALL OF U. S. ENVOY.

A despatch from Rotterdam says:
Germany is seriously considering the 
advisabihty °f asking for the recall 
of United States Ambassador James 
w. Gerard, according to reports in 
diplomatic circles here Mr. Gerard’s 
approval of the British censorship 
and his criticisms of Germany are 
said to have displeased the German 
Government.

---------------*----------------
BRITISH DECORATION

FOR BELGIAN QUEEN.

says: 
recent visit

n, , headquarters, decorated
Queen Elizabeth of Belgium with the The Canadian National Fxhihiti™ 

°ys“ „ ed Cross of the First Class, grand stand has a seating capacity of 
sStoytem:„tGo0nVWe”toLaPyreSS ^ y„om for 8,0^ ^

ROUMANIA FRIENDLY

A despatch from London 
King George, during his 
to Belgian

pace

---------------*•
<•

Forty Million Bushels.

VERY EXTENSIVE FOOD FRAUDS
ARE UNEARTHED IN GERMANY

ê

Traffickers, Several of Whom Were Government Officials, Sold at 
Profit of 300 Per Cent. TRANSFER SMELTING INDUSTRY

FROM GERMANY TO BRITAIN
S’

Tommy’s Jam Comes High.
A despatch from London says: Dur

tr
The

Sandals also are good. The ing the past year the Government England Enters Into Agreement With Australia for SuddIv of ■» 
f children and tennis shoes! spent $10,000,000 for jam for the j Zinc Concentrates and Spelter.

4
4

A despatch fro-i London says: An [ The effect of the 
agreement has been reached between to agreement will be

NO STICKINESS °reat Britaia and Australia, under industry from Germany to ? British 
^ whlch Great Britain cgntracts to pur- hands. The amount involved in the 

chase "W.000 of zinc concen- agreement exceeds £25,000,000 cover-
trates and 45,000 tons of spelter an- ing more than half of Australia's an-
neriod fTh " *? , dunng' the !nual outPa‘- The remainder of the
penod of the war, and for ten years output is expected to be taken
afterward. j by France and Belgium.

ARE CLEAN

I Smallest day's attendance at the 

Canadian National Exhibition in 1916, 
men, 28,000 on Opening Day; largest, 141,* 

I 000 on Labor Day.

! all dealers

G.C.Briggs&Sons
HAMILTON

over
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